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Unqualified Sufirage Its Tendency.
From Ik JYm.

In tbe recent debate In the British Parliament
on Itho reform question, the member for Hull,
Sir. Clay, presented a proposition for a bails ef

uffragc, which excited urh attention, but
which the Ministry did not feel at liberty to
commit themselves upon.

lie urged that tlte tranoniso should be Riven

to all who could read, write, aid pass a certain
examination ia arithmetic, and who possessed
a certain Bin all amount of property. In some
respects Mr. Clay's measure was not so broad a
thst expected from the Ministry; for a thirty
dollar rental maoUrjclade some who can neither
read, write, nor pass an arithmetical examina-
tion, though, on the other hand, stany fulfill
pass such an examination who did not occupy
even a cottage as a tenant.

'Ibe proposition which has met with at least a
respectful consideration in Eaaiund. ts a straw
shrwiDft how strong thedrJt w bow in Great
Lrituln towards a wide, popular enflrasro.

The current on this side, amour persons who
think, is at present In the opposite direction.
All our city coaiaaisaious, which are contemn
such untold blesiir.Rs on this community and
others, ore In direct opposition to the govern-meu- t

ot universal suffruRe in lucal oomuoanltics.
The wholo Union is feeling the evils and curses a
of Ignorant aid vicieus saBrsje, especially ia
that torm of opposition to the principles of the
Covtrnmcut which the low Copperuoud parly of
our err at cities has shown.

A I in oh t all reflective; men are begtinninir ts see
that the whole matter ot suffrage ia a pure
question of expediency. It can be given er
vnthneld or limited, aocordine: as the best Inte-
rests of the Btate demand. Tbo elaim to it is
not like the claim to liberty or lc?al justice
anaiuralnght. We withhold it lrom many a
dceerviut; young man between seventeen and
twenty, and from still more deserving women,
and from certaia foreigners, because we judge
that on a broad scale society will be the better

trior the linilution. We give it unreservedly
to all tree wdite male citizens over twenty-one- ,

because our theory has been that the educating
influence of suOragre aad its equalising eitect.
and its attraction to the peasantry of Europe,
will more than counterbalance the evils of our
ignorant and debased votiag population. The
s;reut weakness in the position of our friends,
demanding universal anU'raRe for the frecdmon,
was in the peneral opinion ot the North, that we

"had gone too tar even in white enflVasej and
that w hat we bad tolt the evils of in our on
system we ought not to exiond to Southern
MK'iety.

llicy claimed as a right what was merely a
question ot public benefit. The strength ol their
position whtoh we fullv concur in was in the
claim that sudrage should never be limited by
race.

Tho turn and just middle oourse In this matter,
it seems to us, is to urge for the whole coinmu-nil-v

an Intelligence suffrage; that is, to make
the' basis of the right to vote every where the
ability, for instance, to read any passage,
selected bv the usual Judgea of elective qualifi-
cation in the Constitution ol the United States,
and to write one's name legibly. Burn a test
could be recommended to every Southern Legis-
lature to be applied to evory .negro, and on nis
julfilliug,the requirements he should he allotted
a voto.

A similar test abeuld be established In the
other States for every future voter (as it will
not bo popsiblo te excluoe present voters under
it). Such a law would at once shut out in this
city two-third- s of the new voters in such places
as the Five Points, Water street, the First Ward,
Rotten Row, avd all the dens or crime and igno-
rance. It would shut out in all our cities the
areut proportion t the low. dangerous and
vicious class; it would exclude the children, as
they grow up, of some at our most degraded
mountain districts, unless tnev are educated; It
would give a new prop to the bulwark: of our
liberties our common schools: aad would
transform demagogues into school committees
end turn primary meetings into primary schools.
The alphabet would beuonse of more importance
than the brogue to our ward politicians, and a
good teacher ot writing become as influential as
is now a porter-hous- e keeoer.

Such a provision at the Beuth would indeed
shut out lor a time the treat mass of the blacks;
but not lone, nr perhaps leDger ttian is do- -

airutdo. TIikv learn Inst. It would elve a new
ptart to what na ben bo lamentably defective
tha popular eduentien of the poor white, and
would tend to remove one of tue causes of the
lute Rebellion Southern lgnorauce.

Tiie interest ol the white class would lie tmuo
d'atelr in educating its poor and degraded mem
bers. The nenecs would strain evry nerve to
educate tuetnselvca and their ehildrrn. There
would be a competition at once lu the primary
education of the two ruees. a result the most
definable that could be imagined for the inter
ests of the Union. There miu'ht appear to be
an liiiustice in giving suffrage now to ltruO'
runt whites and denying it to ignorant
blade. But all that we can say is, that no
legislation can secure Ideal lustice: tbe whites
have the suffrage now and the blacks have not;
we ran chance the futnre, but it would be
difficult, if not impossible to ehause ex
isting circumstances. And the existence of one
maiB ot ignorant voters is hardly a sound reason
for creating another. We would be glad to ex-

clude tbe most ignorant whites both North and
South, but we caanot: therefore we mut pro
vide lor what, perhaps, we can accomplish ia
tbe luturo the excluding aH Ignorant persons of
wnatever race and color. Even tue lateuigeao-Buflrag- e

is not a periect basis; but the science of
etuteRnuiuBbip is to discover the best thiuf trae- -

ticable, and as this ha been tried ia this coun
try with good results, we hope to see the experi
ment c an lea out.

The National Cuirency Bureau and the
Jreasury.

Trom the llrratd.
The letter of Comptroller Clark, criticizing the

otlicial reports and the course oi the Secretary
of the Treasury, has developed a very singular
state ot allalrfc at the national capital. It re
veal, however, only what has bsen tor some
time post known to exist a direct antagonistic
policy between those two financial officers of
the Government. One ii in favor of contraction,
and asks for legislation which will enable him to
control the money market and carry his views
into practice; while the other is opposed to any
such legislation, or the adaption of any arbitrary
measures to secure the inaption of specie
payments. It is from this disagreement that the
correspondence between Secretary McCulloch
and Comptroller Clark originated.

The lormer was appealing to Contrresi for the
oatnaee ot a bill that would confer upon him un
limited power, bo!b in exchanging one class of
oonds tor anotner ids retirement 01 tue
Treasury notes of all descriptions, and also in
nceetiutine loans both at homo aud abroad
This was the measure which the Beeretary pro
posed to ubo to carry out his contraction ideas
and tfccure a return to a specie basis. This mea- -

. auru Comptroller Clark strongly opposed
Jn.,...a... ltfyif 'nilwill QaitAfTU llinff thlU tu.lt
wrute a note to Mr. Clark, stating thut he hud
been informed that he (Mr. Clark) was opposing
the loan bill aud advocated a policy contrary to
that which the Treasury Departmeut was labor
iuir to enforce. In conclusion, the Secretary re
ouepttd the Comptroller to favor him with hts

Hv, s, either in person or in writing, in the hope
tlii t in so doinz they misfit be able to agree
uv n one and the same policy, and act togetber
in 1 armonv.

'J o tins note Comptroller Clark replied on the
U'ii ol February at some length, trivina the
fl:'.b-t:;iic- e ol his ronsoua lor opposing the I juu
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bill, fiorrctarv HcCnlloch eubrnnentv denied
come of the lacts Btated by Mr. Clark, no I the
result is the rejoinder of, tbe latter, which lias
proved to be 1 be financial sensation or tns nour.
appears, however, from the explanation of Mr. it
Hooper in debate m Congress, that the Comp
troller was la error in bis statements, in nis
abortions In relcrence to the Secretary's report.

The correspondence hag developed an ano- -

mm? in allairs at Washington, inat mere
should be an open rupture between the two
principal Huaneiul officers of the (loverutnent,
and both retain their places, is looked uoon as
extraordinary. It has been generally supposed
that the Comptroller of the Currency wm a
subordinate officer of the Secretary of the Trea-
sury, and amenable to html That tbe Secretary
should retain a person in office under bim who
is opealy opposed to his policy Is looked upon
as mysterious. But when wo come to examine
tbe bill creating the bureau and office ol Comp
troller of tue Currency, we bnd that he is not a
subordinate officer of the Treasury, but holds
an independent position, responsible, in laat,

nly to Conrress. Ilia otlicial reports and com
munications jure made, not to the Secretary, as
thoft of the heads of bureaus in that an art- -

eat nre; nor are they made to the lrsident.
as is the case with tbe members of the Cab.net,
but to Congress direct.

mere is no oinciai or power Between nun and
Coarress; no provision for revision, save with
the lawmaking power. The appointment, it is
trte, is made by the President, upon tbe recom-
mendation of the Seoreury of the Treasury; but
whea care appointed no removal can take place
except upon a written statement of tue reasons,
wuicuthaii De satisfactory to uor.gress. witti
tea present temper of Cougress it is doubtful if
the President will be able to furnish reasons
which Congroaa will deem satisfactory. We can-
not thereiore fail to look upon thepiecedent
established in. creating this bureau aa detri-
mental to the Interests of the Government, and

serious mistake. It is the commencement of
tbe siftsra of disintegration which has brought
all the trouble, corruption, and profligacy in our
present city government. It is opening the
doers to the raase evils that we have experienced
in this metropolis, and the first step towards a
similar state ot allairs in the National Govern- -

cat.
The Burean is a creation of

Chase, and was adopted by Congress at the time
that tbo nialonty of the Senate sided with
Chase against Lincoln. It was no doubt pur-
posely made an independent branch of the Gov-
ernment to enbserve the political interests ot
the preswnt Chief Justice, ano enable him tho
better to make tho national bank system a errand
political power to advance his claims for tho
Presidency. Hence H was removed liotn all
danger of interference on the part of the Presi
dent or Secretary of the Treasury. Just as the
independent bureaus were created in uur citv
government to advance personal ends, so wa
this to subserve private ambiPon, iintead of the
interests et the country. One of the firt fruits
is now sen in the disagreement of two financial

tlicers. and want of hurinonv in the executive
departments. This ovil sluuld be corrected at
OLce, or still more serious und alurming lesulls
may follow.

lhe President and Congress, r

frm 1h Tribune.
The editor of the New York Times has been

exclusively favored with an avalanche of letter
from ail pait of the coun ry, whereof tho burden
is approval and commendation ot his course in
Congress, and elsehere relative to leconstruo-tien- .

lie is one of the C or 8 out of tho 110 Re-
presentatives in Congress elected on Lincoln
and Johnson tickets who oppose the largo ma-
jority of both Houses and nphold what is called

the President's policy;" and these 6 or 8 dissen
ters are in accord so hlu correspondents assure
him- - with the prevailing sentiment of the Union
party! Here are a tew specimens of tholr
views:

Nbw York, January 18.
taud by the President, witb all tbe stronirth

el your position aaa character. Your constituency
is trreatlr coasurvative. Do not oouipromme your-
self ia any way with tbe dawning element of fanati- -
iitn nw Sb lampant in Ueacress.

Ntw 10BK, Fobruary 1.
I have read with thaaklul dehebt vour snneob on

freoiistnclien It islall of jroeu senoeaua uatriotio
widm. 1 thank yen for it. Yoa are clearly riifbt,
aad will be faoaoreo when mon of one ideal X 1'bad.
btsreas are resetted like the cholera, not ai srood
thincs lost, but as evil ears rngrettsd icasae they
vsr happened. Persevere. Yeu have Webster with

you, ana an tue Matesaien iron Jtlar.-ibal- down to
v ht'e. Ibe on y excuse I fisro tor Mr.
Stevens aad his followers is. that he and thev are
twn,ccmpt mtntii), aad this very aberration of miad
must and will lead to their desirnot'on

Knw Yobk, February 8.
I nope 1 may be allowed to Bar that. Derboualiv. I

have aUmired our oourue in Congress, aud bear but
out opim om iross an l mi sr. it tbe peop.eoouid
have aa opporluuity ol sxpressmg their opiwon, Mr.
btsveus would be ' nowhere."

There are several columns like the above.
but these aro enough. They constrain us to say
that the editor ot the Times is not deceived but
deceiving. Mo knows that the sentiment of tbe
Union party ts not such as he represents It. For
hero are the Legislatures of many, perhaps most,
ot the loyal Siates in session; besides which,
there have recently keen neld State Conventions
ot tbe union party in Connecticut, Indiana, and
Pennsylvania. These Legislatures, these Con-ventio-

are authentic expositors of Union ben--
tmient. Which one of them barely one has
spoken of "7had. Stevens," his followers and his
views, in the spirit of these letters? Which one
of them has declared that, so far as they differ.
ice rreetaent is right ana congress wrong r Wc
challenge tbe production of barely one!

liu n ore: vve have in this city a Union Cen
tral Committee, largely composed of Federal
office-holder- and whereof a decided maiority
was chosen by tnat type or "conservative'
Unioaism whereof the 2.mc.i is the recognized
organ. IT it could be counted on to indorse "the
Pr'tideat t policy," it would have been assem-
bled to do so long; a?o. Why is it not assem-
bled? Why does it not indorse? The facts sug-
gest the answer.

ibo worst ol lhe atmes' man'festo is 'its ob-
vious teadeney to widen the breach between
the President and Congress. It assumes that
Coagress is to bo overridden and broken down.
It doe not suggest nor invite conciliation. It
does not treat the inattor in difference as one
susceptible of accommodation and adjustment.
Its tenor is belliftrent. rampant, reckless.
True, it on not 0,11110 accord with the Daily
jN'ru-- s aid other Rebel oracles in demaudiug the
proscription of all Federal office-holde- who

latent from "tne l'rssideats policy;" but it
co quite as far as the World In treating the
maiority of Congress as practical if not inten-
tional disunionists, and so deserving ot tue
strongest reprobation.

This is not the spirit in wbich our grave re-
sponsibilities are to be met. It eertaialy will
not aid us to discharge thnsn. We hold that
there is no necessary incompatibility between
tue rresidenvs essential position and objects and
those of Congress. Tbo President wants the
States lately ia revolt restored to a full partici-
pation in tho national councils; Congioss wants
their freed men fully protected and their rights
as tree citizens reoognized aad established. The
Pretldent thinks that loyal men should bear
sway in the States lately in revolt; Congress
adds "without distinction of color." Why can-
not these differing views be harmonized? We
insist that they can they may be. Only let
tbe South admit her blacks to all the rights of
free ssaahood; thereupon let the North agree to
a perfect universal amnesty, aud oblivion for
all a'jls done under color of secession, aud
we shall oneo more be a united people, with
our Slates thoroughly restored, and the Union
reconstructed. Why isuot such an udjustuieut
practicable? '

Mr. IIuiLnrd on Finance.
From the Tribune.

We take all reasonable precautions agaiast
estonlsbment, and vet Mr. Hulburd's speecli on
tbf finances lias amazed us not that such a
speech should be made there are several mem-bei- s

lrom v. bom we cnuld have beard of such a
speech without surprlxe, but not lrom Calvin T.
Hulburd, whom we have always, tied tj aa a

champion of honesty and solvency in finance.
Just consider this passage;

"lie strenuous y objected to granting the pover
In addition to retire by paying erfundlmr the

letal teners a species of currency
I'Veiy wheie popu ar end aconptable until tbe short
01 ligations were provided ler,"

Docs Mr. Hulburd take the Secretary of the
Tieasurv tor a born idiot f If not, how can be
lmecriau that that officer will begin by contract-
ing the currency, thus creating a stringency in
the money market, and so rendering it impossi-
ble to place new bends, Just when he is attempt-
ing to conTey nearly one bilhen of short-tim-e

nitereft bearing obligations into long bonds? If
not, what can be mean by talking as above?
Why not propose that the Secretary shall not
have power to take all the long bonds hitruelt at
tin per cent, above their market value?

Hear him again:
'Be objected thst the bill continued in peacoths

vast war powers ol tbe over tbe currency
ai d tho business of tbe country. He tnongiit tho
becrcmry liouki jrive pub ic notice 01 tbe kind and

mount, and tbe priority of pieaoi.tatlon, ot the lis,
kinks to bo retired."

That Is to say: The Secretary should always
redeem tho dearest instead of the cheapest secu-
rities In market, and should so act as to run np
the price of any description of the National
debt that he wishes to redeem and cancel. We
dely any man who knows evon the A B Cs of
finance to eay that this would not be the precise
and necessary eflcet of the Secretary's giving
such "public notice" as is here demanded. If
Nr. McCulloch were to give notice
that he will proceed next month to pnrchase and
cancel the interrst-bearln- g Treasury notes, or
tbe Certificates of Indebtedness, or any one de-

scription ot tbe public debt, that description
would inevitably be rendered dearer and more
difficult to purchase by that notice. To adopt
Mr. Hulbiird's suggestion on this point would
thus cost the country many millions of dollars.
And for what?

As to the Secretary's "vast war powers," they
will cea?e when our debt is funded and specie
puyments resumed. We had counted confidently
on Mr. Hulburd'a aid in ell'ccting that most
righteous consummation. That we are to en
counter instead his opposition is a painful sur-
prise that we receive; "more In sorrow than in
anger."

MILLINERY, MANTUA-MAKIN- G, &c
T K M PL E O F F A S II I 0 N,

Importations lor the Spring and Summer
ol 18GG.

MRS, M. A. BINDKlt,
Ko. 1C31 CHtSJiUT 8TBEET, PI1 1 L ADKLI til ,

Jmjiorterol I.artle' Drem anil Cloak Trlnimlnira; also
1 aria l'aurrns lu iisaue Paper, lur Ladies' an Cbil
dren's l)rce

1 deitlre to call your atteatlou to the above card, and
sliau be piniBia i save vou can anu inspect m aiocr.
una l tliuiK yuu win nn u me moat i'noice anu eiorim
axsortineni to relcct irom Aly lacllltles ir abtalaing
the most tleslrab e novel ies of tbe European wurattt
aro now uasurpanird. and aalpmriits per nrarlr every
Kramer anU ireshneiiH and variety to tha collection,
i lie most desirable styles el Ornaments, Buttons, t.aces
Kritifci'B CoidH, Tacrels, v civet hlbkai s, lleltlnir. Patent
Hooks and Yyin. I'remh Corsets Bhlalds. Dress Klo
vatani, Tails, Hoop Skirts of our own aad Madame
Uemorrsi's make. Manuring riraidlug and Embroiaor-Id- k;

French Vlutlng and Oauflprlng.
furislaa l'res and tMeak Making, la aM Its varieties.

I.niilea turnlsb aft their rlcn and costly ma erinls mar
icly on being artistically sltted and tbelr work finished
intbomosi prompt and efllciout Banner, at the loweit
ponlbic prices.

t u ting aad Basting at ths sbor'est noitce.
hets af fatterns now ready for Merchants aad Dress-

makers. All the Fashloa Book tar sale
MKS. M. A. BtVDER.

3 16 lm No. 1031 CHESJiUT Street, fhllttJo:pliia.

1S66. SPU'Vfl 18t:6.

OPENING
On Tuesday, Marcli SO,

AT

MRS. K. KEYSER'S
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING EMPORIUM

No. 1227 CHESNUT Street,
8 15 lm Below Thirteenth, North side, Fhfladolphla.

3IRS. R. DILLON,

Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street,
Has a handsome assortment of 8PRI NO MILLISERYt

lUlsses' and Infants' liais and Caps, dllks, Velvets,
Crapes, lilbbons, Feathers, Flowers, Frames, etc. f3 13 4m

i:r--

v. IJr.;

Kl! MANUFACTURER,
AND DEALER IN

yhotcrjraph Albums,
veil BOOKS BIBLES, PRAYERS,

Ht Kafazinoa, Navela, and all tbe
Now Publicationa.

B3 CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

3 PHOTOCRAPHS.
mi Slfrcosfoiies anJ Stcrtroi!ic Vifws.

i

Picture of all kinds Trzaei lo

ona PTTraTWTT'P ct una

n AS! GAS!! GAS!!!
REDUCE YOUR OAS BILLS.

Stratton's Regulator for Ga Burners,
(ratented November 21, 1863.)

it ia matter af conaMeiabla Imnortanoe to gas eon- -
iiMn iierallv. and of ecDecial Imnortsnce to all

kerperaat' baiela and larca boarding boasaa, to bava
sacb gas burners as will admit oi being eaaliy and

adjusted to snit the special requirement ol
the locality of each t because tlioae who bavs nat to par
tbe bills feel but little or no la teres t In economizing they, and emetlines carelensly , or thooKbtlesalr. turn on
lvica vr inrice an uiuca mm yuuim ivBna iuvii uocui.

Call and examine, or aead vaur orders to

. STltATYON & CO.,
AT TUB FLOHENCE OFFICB,

No. 630 CUESNCT Street, Fhllada.
r.e tall price, 38 cents each. 1 Vi mwr2m

RAND ALL & CO.,

rmiuMEns AND IHPOETEHS,

No. 1302 CHESNUT Street.

Fine linglisli Toilet Soaps,
IM GBKAT VABIETY, JU8T RECEIVED.

Also, Triple French Fztractsand Fcrtumes.
Vt t have constantly on hand svery variety of

PEBFUalEKY ANU TOILET BEQUISITES.

Fztracta, Powders Colovnes, romadea. Toilet
Waters, bhaving Cieatus, Cosmttitiues, lootk l'atos,
Brushes, etc. I J lm

1 R O SP E C T TT S

or ihe

JZ SON
GOLD MIM(J C031PAKY.

CAPITAL STOCK-- . ..$300,0001

XUiinLR OF SIlAREs, Wi.COO.

rar Value and Subscription Price, 010.

WOREIXG CATITAT., $50,000.

OFFICER S :

ntKSIDKNT,

COLON KL WILLIAM B. THOMAS.

SECHETARY AND TBEAfiUBEIt, pro tom,

J. IiprKINS TAEIl.

SOLICITOR,

WILLIAM L. UlRsr, E3Q.

DIREOlOaS,

COLONEL WILLIAM B. TI10MA3.
CHARLES 8. OGDEN.
EDWIN MIDDLETON,

'ALEXANDER J. HARPER,
WILLIAM. BERGER.

lhe Land of this Ctmpany consists at about 120
Acre, la A eckicnuurg county .North Catouuu, aasut
in nines irout me raws oi inurioiie.

On this vropertv flf'eea shafts or pits hare been o pored
ana auna ia Tanuua utui. iron iv 10 oo iaot, aeiaou- -
iratlUKthe existenoe oi tLrea parade, veinaai oreat

about I leel la nldib una about 15 ieot apart, cunvertiinK
to a comascn centre at the dcpia ai about 160 leet, form-
ing one immense mnss or vein ot ore, eiteniliog In
lenrth tkrauab ,be property mere tbaa halt a niUe.
lbeie are airo on tbla pmperty oinai' veiaa oi are unex-
plored lliln aros are known as the lirown orns,
aud are van nch, yielding an average at about per
toa in it ii. ice aaa results aaviaa been atiinon--
slraira bj tlie ruda itorklna af tha mnea for several
veari sat. tbe rlfk ai li. tMuicnt In uncloieioued nro
ptrt.f Is sot mearrrd, and by the urpHcatiua ot modern
minis ana re.ucm macniurrv 'ha auipnn anuclpaie
au iwmeaiBie ana iara imuin lai ineiruouey.

Bavlnr an ere that readily yle ds 20S per ten. so
stimnts ohb be made ol ire value ol his nroaertv. W ith

ti e aieaeni lainerlevt avstem oi nilnlna. ten tuna of ilila
ore can b takca out and reduced daliv item every shall
oveaed. at an expense not exceedlnx fin oer toa. leav
ing a nei aany prtai ot ar.; tor each elialt worked b
tbe Lanpanv

Tha larca vrorklna esnltal reserved will enable the
Ceuiaaay at aace to procure aaa orert the beat inode.n
niiobineiy lor n.aairuli.tiiia the ores, by mau oi which
we yieiu win oe ia fri laortaaoa.

lhena mints, wkilat they produce orea richer than
these of Colorado r Nevada, have nauy advantuKoa
over them, particularly in aa abonilance .t tul and
cheap lnber. aad tha lac ally with which they eaa be
werseo durla ih tatlieyaar: klht ot Colorado
ana evada vaa eaiv a worked during tuo warm
weather.

A teat assay of an average specimen af Ibe ore from
tae carson aiiuea was aisna as laie aa tiie 7th oi
January at tea present year, as will asoear fiom ttie tot- -
lowing oertiucate oi n cson jkooui aua Uarrott, the
A ssayers oi tae rnuaaa.pma Mint s

rniLADKLrniA, January 17, 1806

Dear Slrt We have carefully assayed the sample
are irom "i ainca Mine." Kann i aroiloa, anu nnd Ii to
yield lea euncae nine pennyitalKhta at pure sold to tbe
toa of ore. '1 ha eels value la therefore a'Jli'u'J per ton
oi ore. lean, reopaouaiiy

BUUTU A UAKKETT.
Dr. M. B. TaTLOB, 4M Walnut street, fbUad.

Subscriptions to tha Capital Stock will fee received at
the Alee ol tha omuuav, o. 4S7 WALNUT btreet.
'nnere aaiapies oi tae vrou.ay ds aeea, aua tun utiorma- -
tion tiven. za

REMOVAL! IIEAIOVALI!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

lEXOVfcD FEOM N. W. COUNfcR SIXTEENTH
A KO EACE, TO

Broad Sticet. Above Race, Ea3t Side.

Orders reapeetfully solicited, sal promptly attended to
at the lowest market rates.

11E&S, JO INSON & DAVI 3.

OLD DRIVERS' ICR COM PAN ?.
the naaendened. leelina exceeding thaaktul to his

many fnei da aud cnstoait r for tbelr very liberal patron- -
is txtendrd to him dannt the last seventeen rears, aud

having io a fin entire muifHt to
tlKUhkf. UNS. JOBN80X A DAVIS.

Takes plearure in recommendinc tnata to hla farmer
aa rons aa tney are gentleman or weu-anow- imeurHy,
aad will undoubtedly maintain tha rsnntatlen of the
OLD liBI VKI.N' ICE COM PANT, aad laevervwav act
ao as to give entire satisiaction to an woo mav ainaiy
lavor tbaaa with their ouaton. Jtospeoi any. eio

3 it Sin A. BKUwa.

T II E " E X C E L S I O 11'

II TSL
(Sell cud lrom tbe test Corn-re- d Bogs,)

ARE 'IRE BEST 72V THE WORLD.

J. II. MICIIENER & CO.,
GLKEBAL TKOVION DEALRB8,

All d Cuters of ike Celebrated
" EXCELSIOR"

SUGAR CUBED HAMS,
Tongues and I3eof,

Nob. 142 and 144 Nerth FE0NT Street.
Vone ijpnnlne unless branded

"J. P. Ii. At CO., KXCELSIOK,"
The luitly celebrated tXCiLSlOK" 11AM8 aro

cured by J. It. i. H Co (In a st le peculiar to theas
itliti) expressly lor itamili tsti are oi uuiicious
navorT lrvw iroiu iu unuirasnvt mils ui an, win riqi
pronounced by epicures superior to any now onerea ior i

PU O, l iVMMHS

J) U R E K A J

THE INFALLIBLE HAIR RESTORATIVE.

THIS IS NO HAIR. DTE.

UK IMMPNdK SUCCESS with which this prepara
tlonhasiuel duilnc tbe t hurt lime It baa been beiora
the public, baa liuiuocd tbe thousand anu tons el thoa
snnosvibo hate uned and atteated lia to pro-
nounce ii tha UHLY aud'l hi t Ualr Bestorative Tbe
tlurt sa baa beei. Imroduced luto all tiie principal citlat
both taut aad Wesi. and having laitbluliy aerforaned all
that Is claimed lor it, ba auperteaod all other Hair f re
parations 'I be nreka re Htorf s Urev Ualr to ua eiiKinal
colori ureventatho balr lrom falling out, br causing a
healthy condition of tbe scalp, iniparttug to tbe baira
aolmess. and uu and ycuthlul appearance that no
other Ualr Preparation can produoa. lhe s.nresa isiree
from all impurltli or polionon i drugs, aaa oua be used
without t.liiua scalp or banda.

aianu'aciureu and sola wholesale ana wau uj

ROBERT USHER, Bole AgnU,

Jfo. U H. F1FTI1 Btreet, 8t Louis, Mo.

Agrnls for Pennsylvania, DYOTT A CO., No 131 S.
8KCOD btreet, Philadelphia. 120suiw3in

11EVENUB STAMPS, REVENUE STAMPS,
X RrVEMJK STAMPS,

Of all desorlntiona, .

Ol all descriptions, ,
Always on hand,
Alwaya oa hand,

ATFLORKKCW HKWINO MACHTNK I O.'S OKI'ICK,
AT XOHECK BE WING MACUlilK CO. "8 01011.

No. 6iM) ( liKBM'l Street,
Urn. 6a( CMKKNOT 8trat.

One door balow Seventh street
One aoor below Heventb atraet.

The moat lllerel dlacouut allowwl.
1 ha most liberal dutcoaut allowed.

FINANCIAL.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
No. 114 S. THIRD STREET,

' BANKERS,
. AND

dealers in government securities
C. S. 6s OF 1881,
( Sis, OLD AND NEW,
10.40s i CEKIIFICATBS OF INDEBTEDNESS,

BOTES, 1st, 2d, aaa 3d bflries.

COMPOUND INTERE91 X0TE3 WANTED.

IN1EBRST ALLOWED 0 DEPOSITS.
Collections msdo; fitocks Bought and Bo'd on

Commission.
hpcclal bupinoea accommodations reserved for

LAD1LS.

rniiAPBirniA, Frbrnary, 1966. a 7 8m

XJ, S. SECURITIES
A SPECIALTY.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

BANKERS & BROKERS,

10 S. THIRD ST. 3 NASSAU ST.

rHILADRLI'HIA. NSW YORK.

STOCKS AND GOLD
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

1Y 1 fcBEST ALLOW ID ON DEPOSITS. 2 1

I lAVlKS JUKOXIIIVJKSS,
Ho. 225 DOCK STREET,

BANKKItS AND BROKKIIK,
BUT AN B SELL

BNITETJ STATES BOSD9 1681s, 10 40s
HMTED 8TATKH 7S-19- s. ALL ISSTJKS.
CHRTiriCATES OF INDF.B TEOSESS
lltrcaatlle Paper and Loans on Co laterals negotiated.
Btocfce Bought and Sold on Commission. 1 31 (

J A R P E R, DURNEY & CO.

BANKERS,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS.

Ns. 55 8. THIRD STREET, PIIHADELPHIA.
Stooks and Loans oonpht sndsoU on Commission

TJncnneat Banit Kates, Coin, W., bought and so.d
special attention paid to tho parchaao and sale ol
Oil b'ocks. Daaasite rccoivcd, ana interest allowed
as per agreement. 85 Sin

rpIE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

HAS REMOVED
Luring: Ite erection of the new Bank b.illdiujr,

to H7 4p

No. 30ft CHESNUT STREET.
5 ()S.

7 308 SEVEN-THIRTIE- S,

WANTED
BE HAVEN k BROTHER,

l-- T Ko. 40 S. THIUD STKCKT.

TEAS, &o.
'I EAS RKDCCED TO $1, AT INGRAM'S
JL 'lea warehouse, fro, 43 8. SKCOND Prreot.

T3 0ASTK1) COFFER REDUCED TO 30 CT3.
AI atlJbiCIBAJa'S lea W areheeae. JN a. 43 8. bECONU
street.

AiC. BEST J1ILD COFFEE, AT INGRAM'S
1 J lea vrarabauae, 0 43 8. MKt'OND Street.

flEAS AND COFFEES AT WIIOLESAL.
A prices, at IM.KAM'9 lea wurebouse, ii a.

SECOiiDfetrect Try then.

GREEN COFFEES FROM 22 TO 28 CT3. A
at IXGK All's Tea Warehouse, Ho. 43 H.

SLC'OlnD btreet- - try them. Hi

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &o

J. W. SCO T T & C O.,

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,
AKO SBALBK3 IN

MEN'S FUUNISHINO GOODS,
Ko. 614 Chesnut Street,

ror boobs iklow tbb "CONTINENTAL,"

8 26 ST) - PHILADELPHIA.

"PATENT SHOULDER-SEA- M

SHIItT MANUFACTORY
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

PEBFECT FITT1K6 BHIBTB DBAWJtBS
made frosn BtssaareBent at very short notloe.

Ail other ariialM el GKJ'XLJS'a lUi.tia GOODS
la full variety.

WINCHKfiTKn CO.,
8 241 lilt CUK&KUT UTKEJKT

HATS AND CAPS. .

T K M E
OF

FASHION.

Small Profits. Quick Sales.

HATS AKD CAPS. NEWEST STYLES.

LOWEST PRICES IN THE CUT.

BOURNE,
128tulbtSm No. n. sixth; 8TKKEr.

STOVES, RANGES, &o.

rTILVEIl'S NEW PATENTj
DEEP BAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FUltN ACE.

RANfiES OF ALT, SIZES.
ALfcO, PHI EGAK'8 NEW LOW PBESSUBF

STEAM IILATING APPARA1DS.

TOE BA1K BY
CHARLI'M WILLIAM?,

Hi lso 1UV MsllKEl STUtET.

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

0

JIIEFIREIN CHESNUT STREET

Letter from Wells, Farg;o & Co.

$111,000 SAVED UERUISG'S PATENT SAFE.

V'BiLADBLrHU. January !. 1806.
Messhb. Tianr.h, Err.HiM) A Co. (lenUenent-- vr

fcavejuit opened our hale, one of your manufacture,
which passed tbronch ibe destructive lira In Chesnnt
s:reet lannlrfct. lhe Pafe vaa la ear offloe, Me 607.
which building was entirely destroy ed Tbe bats was ta
a warm place, aa yon mav well aupposa. and waa rd
hoi whea taken eot ol tte embers. We are well satisfied
with the result of this V'.n, and And oar books, papers
aad some tea thousand do lars In saeney almost as per-

fect as when put In the hale. Nothing la Injured, U wa
except tho leather bindings of the book, which are
steamed ; tbe moaev and papers are as good as ever.

Trulv yonrs,

WELLS, FA11GO & CO.,
Icr J. n. COOK. Agent

lhe above fsfe can be seen at anr store.

IARHEL, IIEIIIIING & CO.,

3101m No KB CHESNUT Strcot

LtGAL NOTICES.

"IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITYJ AND COCNTT OK P11ILADFXPUI V.
FKtate ot JOHN WlLiHlN Moo UK. M. D . deceased.
7 he Audi or ancolatrd bv the I ouri to audit, aettln.

Bed .riluat In. arrmmt a A I II FT. Wit HO MllllUk
WILSON MOORK JE NKINS anil J MM) rt U ELLIS.
ax ecu tors ot JOHN VvlI.ioH MOOHK. M.ll. d(M;eaadl
and ta report diatrlbuilon of tha balance la the banda of
the accountant, wl I rueet tha partiei Intereatcd tor the
purposes of his sppolmment, on 1 Ul-D- Y the 20th
day ol March. A. 1 ISM. at II o'r ock A. M.. at hi.
on ce, o 4S'i ALM1 Btreet, in the olty or Philadel-
phia. W. i). BAKLH.

svimwsi" Ajiaitor.

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE
JL CITY AM) COFNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JAM t.s 8. Hali'lu. Jr. deceased.
The Auditor apolat)'d by the court to audit, aettlo.

and adjust the aacund account at' JOU H. AUrtTIN.
Trustee under the will Ol JAMES . MMI I'll. Jr., de-
ceased, audio report distribution of the balance In tha
nanca ot tne aocouniaut, win sneai taa paruoa into.
rented, for the purvones of bis appointment, onMOV-1A-

Maroh2u, 1W, at 11 o'clock A. W . attlie nfflm
ol JASIEH W. 1'Ai'L. Tsa . No 2Z0 Bjuth FOURTH
Street. In the city of Philadelphia. 1 16 ftnwit

ESTATE OF ROLERT B. WO0DBURN, DE-- '
Letters t Administration navinir neon amy Rrnnted

to the timlerxlKnvd, all peison Indebted to aald estate
Till Dlcaae make payment, ana those having claims

ogalnBt tae same win iiroaent thein wnboutde aT.

3 19m6t Ko. m W ALN UT Micot,

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

FiiEMII KTEA31 SC0lItLK
ESTABLISHMENT,

No. 510 RACE Street.
We beg leave to draw your particular attention to our

new Vmnch Hcourlna K.iabllnn-en- t the first and
only one of Its kind In this city. We do not dye, hut by
a chemical procesH restore l,aaie , uentieinen s, ana
Children's Garments to tbair orluinal atates. wltnout
injuring them In jtle least, while gieat experience and
tho bet niachinaMU troui Franca enable us to warrant
penect aatisiactK io ail wbo may lavor us with their
patronage. LADIES' DBt.MSES. or oyer description,
with or without 'trimmings, ore cleaned and finished
witnout being taken apart, whether the color is genuine
or noi. .

Opera Cloaks and Mantillas. Curtains, Table Covers,
Caructa. Velvet. Klbbona. Kid Olovos. etc.. cleaned and
retiaNhed In the best manner. Uemlemen's Mummer
and Winter Clothing craned to pertecti n without ry

to the stuff. A so Flags and banners All kinds of
stains r movea witnout o sailing ma wnoie. au orders
aro xecuted oaSer our Immediate auoervlslon and
satisfaction guarantned In every romance. A cull and
axauiinution ol our process is reipsctiuiiy souoitea.

ALB K DILL & MARX,
1 12 sntbsS Ko. 610 BACK Street.

r HE STATEN ISLAND FANCY DYEING
J. K8TABLI(MENT. AT 'iHK OLD PTAN1J,

rio. 47 tiuirrti d reet, aat aide.
NO OIMC.U OFFICE IN THIS ClTT.

With tha benefits ot aa experience at neariv flflv
veara on tttaten Island, and tacllltiea uneouallod by any
other estabiiaement la tins country, we ofler superior
iaducaments to those havlaa Kit, Woollen or Faucr
ticodstor UYEINOoB CLEANS1NU.

IMIIBhIT, .NEPHEWS, dc CO..
!o. 47 N. IllHTH Htreat, PblladclDhla,
Kos h and 7 JOH V Street New York,

o. 718 BROADWAY New York.
3 3 lm 0,269 EL LION Street, Brooklyn.

VEW YORK DYEING AND PRINTING
1 I HTABLISHilEM', btaten Island, Ho. it S.
EIGHTH Street.

This Company, aa long aad favorably known In New
Tork tar tha past forty-al- x years, buve euened aa oluoa
aa aboTe Ladlra' and smitleaien's aarmenis and wear
log apparel of every kind Cved aad Cleaned in tbe metf
pe.'eut manner, ataius and ssata removed lrom garmeua
wilheni being lipped.

A'ercbiiniM having tondaot undesirable aoiorscsn nave
tlieni redy ed in superior style. 12U niwiSm

SHIPPING.
HAM ILL'S PASSAGE OFFICE.

"ANCHuU LINE OF MTKA M EKS,"
iEBMA." "COLUMBIA.

t . i i.. irkv it a V . Will. a 'V' r i.i,0v...ia. u
llKlTAlililA." tNDIA.'

UVEUl'OOr. LOKI'OSDBBHT, BELF-AB- DCBLIN,

Kate- - of pa8aoe.
PAT ABLE IN PAPEKCUJtKF.NCT.

CABI VS ,....!. VSff, and S7
blEKAUK MJ

iHr. VaID CtB 1KUATKH
larned for bringing out paasengers roia tne abore
points at v.ift'a IPUIU . V .1TI It'll TTtIV

AIAIXhTAI10 OS THE IRISH BAILWATS.
SPECIAL 01 ICE Paengers will take particular

ne'lee tkat tbe Ai'hor Line" tbe only line granting
tbieugh Ikkeis at t. e above rates, from Philadelphia to
tbe peinta nawea aimve, anu uini tne uaurniigueu ia mo
ouiy lr authorUed Agent in Jhliadtilphia.

AaulV U " ' nmaxLuu.
8,:e Ateatfor"ANCUOa LINK,"

I IV Sw- 217 WaLNDT Street.

""acir- -s FOT. NEW YORK. PHILADfiL-iMirTCTSdeliih- ia

Steam Propeller Comaanr Da
auuiuu swillaare Liaci'.Ti neiawure aim mnuu
learlng daily at 12 at anu r oonaecting witU all
Hortbrra and Eaitrrn 11a. a.

For freight, which wbl ha taken apoa accommodating
terms, as bit to vr ILL1AM M. HA IKi) at CO.,

8 16 1M 8 DELA WAKhl Avenue

FURNITURE.

GEORGB J. 1IENKELS,

THIETEINTH AMD CHESNTJT STS.,

FIUMTI RE WAREHOUSE.
A large assortment of

Rosewood Drawing-Roo- m Furniture
Walnut Drawing-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Dlning-Roo- m Furniture.
Walnut Library Furniture.
Walnut Hall Furniture. '

Rosewood Chamber Furniture.
Walnut Antique Furniture.
Prices are as lew as Ike quality of the work will admit, of.

OEOROK J. HENKEL8,
31 lm Tate of Jos. 89 and Bll CIIE3MJT Btreet

TO IIOUSEKEEPEUS.
h ave a larpe stocv el every variety ot Furniture

vthlcb. 1 will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN A D MA BULK TOP COTTAO.B SVIT8
WAJCT wdAAlIltlt 6DlTd.
PAKLOB SUITS IS VELVET PLUbU.
PABLOB 8 ( ITS IS UA1B CLolU.
PABLOB fiUIia IN UEPM.
bideboards, Kstsnsiin 1 sbles. Wsrorobes Bouk-csso- s

I'.altieaaes, 1 gauges, t.ic ttc
1'. l. (il'SI INM.

I Ifu. .l . for. PtCoM An Uitt STi.


